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declBloinatlonal bartlt tienosi....
. Io. s not comhlll in.- I:nnklng nn.l Cnr
ft-fioy Committee io Its support on th.
Iloor of the Housi

Ten of th.* eleven members whc
voted for th.- favorable report reservei
iho Indlvldmil right to opposo an>
Rectlon of It nnd to offer nnd Ufgi
nny iiuieniluient wlien the hill Is Cttllec
up. A majorlty of thn committee felt
the nocotstty of gettlng the blll bo*
lore the Houso without further delay
so ilint its provislons ns revised ln
committee may become u subject ol
open debate.

hc ou. .¦ b.v Coliunltlee.
'I'he loniinlllee amended tho blll 111

Mx ol lts sallent ferfturos, Tho clausn
berrpltting natlonal banks to do o trust
'iiid savings hiink buslness was amend¬
ed by sti'lklng out the savings bank
section. The clause maklng all ot' tho
nutlonat banks wlthln each of the i'i"-
jjbsed reserve dlstrlcts speclflcally Hable
lor 10 per cent. of the check nml noto
IluhllHk>s of fJilcd nntloni'l banks
wlthln tl.ut dlstrlct, wns revised to
read 26 por c-.nl.
The total amounl of crodlt notes

Issuable to any bank shall sot excce-l
f tn- capital -'

<if uie inuru iiinu in i-....... w.......¦

3*8 an.l fixes their flat purchase price
nt 104, whi.h was the avorago price
for ihe lnoniii of February last.
The revised blll, in order to carry out

the honds-ctirrency retirement clause.
provldes that after the guaranty fund
has reached the sum of 135,000.000. tlu*
R«eretarv of thc Treasury shall Issue

ll fiil
spondlng wlth tho ;i

payments on the
credit note Issue, thei
to taku the place t
i.f outstandlng gr< en
tlmated annual tas
would be $14,000,000
years Would ho retqi
retirement of the
bond-Secured curreni
anty fund reached tl
ono.ooo.

To Pny Through llnnkn.
One of tlie most interesting provl

shall Issue
unount's corre-
riuai 2 per cent;
tal oiitstiinding
gold certlflcates
ii ciiiial amount
K-. Vs the os-

, credil notes
about fourteen
,.,1 for the total
untrj.
afl. ruar-
uiiiount ot t25,-

nbout $*>:
for the
would hc

mi!
v.-hl
for

public
report
House

id the gold certlflcate re-
found, amountlng now to

0,000,000, but its general fund
¦onduct of the governmani
kept ort deposlt in various

danks. subjeci to check, nnd
' paylng oul general monoyaj,

nd treasury ehecks; pay-
i.y bank chockR.
granted by the cont-

ocrat members In
.n o substitute measure

"owi-r blll and to SUbVnit a
report, but It would now ,ip-
tful if they will submit a

m Fowler to-night madfi
synopsls of the committee
htch he win suhmit to the
he synopsls contalns, among

others, tlie following paragraph: .

"Your committee is of the oplnlon
that thero Bhould bo no furtlici- patch-
\i....i .... temporary device, no polltl-1
cal expealent; but that there should
now be ii genuine an.l complete reform
of our flnancial and currency p.rac-ii- - The buslnesj, Interests of the
country and the danger to our natlonal;
credit unite in demandlng that we now
adopt a sclentlflc. sound and wlse:
tlnancfal aud currency system. The blll
which your committee now hus thai
honor to report to the House is com-
prehenslvo in character, sclentlflc tn'
principle, pracllcublo In appllcation,"

INCREASE l'AV IN ARMY.
House Vote* to Bestorc Thls Fcuture.

\«> Money I'or Manoeuvrcs.
WASHINGTON, D. C February 28,-

I'.v the narrow margln of one vote, thc
Hi use to-day, after nn alL'day dlscus-
hIoP of thes ubject, rejected by 69 to 60
an amendment by Mr. Foster, oJ Illl¬
nois. to tho army approprlation blll. ap-
proprlatlng $1,000,000 for Jolnt iiiunoeu-j
vres of the mllltary orgaulzatioins aml1
the regular troops.
Wlthout u dlssentlng volco/tlie House

earlier in tho day by speclal rule i«'-
stored the provislons lo increase tlie
puy for the noncommlssioned oflicers
and men and to m<>l|jhit tho private
employmont of army nfiislciarts for pey,
both ol whlch yesterday went out ou
polnts of order.
On account of the protracted debate

but little progress was ,nude wlth the
blll when the Houso nt 4:65 P. M. ad¬
journed.

Sennlc PnsNe* Intllnu Hill.
WASHINGTON, i >. c, February 2S..

The con8lderatloi) or the Indlan appro-
prlatlon blll and a speech by Senator
Iteed Smoot on tlie currency hiii con¬
sumed nearly the entlre time in the
Senate to-day. The Indlan bill was
pni

Mi
irli

defended tln* Aldrich blll,]
a \vllile he fuvored an
urrency hc wns opposed.
Of|*. Senator Smooth said:
n called a deposltors'; pan-
jui.i wlth more aecuracy
bankers' panic. Bankers

ank more fatally than
Itors al though it does
long line of them to

f money. Bank-

etnergenv: .'¦";

to unv Inflatlo
IThls hae been
ic. blll il .01
be called o
.un run on a
Indivldua] dep
not take such
draw out a lui,
<rs saw what was comlng and trled
to take care of themselves." The planof ihe pending blll, he sald. wns criti¬cized as a mukeshlft, but in his view
a niakeshift wus cxucilv what wns
wanted.
The Senate adjourned vintll Monday.
JAMESTOWN SITE PURCHASE.

f i.ii.siilerniiiiii of Jlr. Maynard's Hill
Deferred.Thc Pilotnge ItlII.
[Prom Our IliiBUlor Corrcsponcent.]WASHINGTON. j.. c. February 2S..

The Committee on Naval Affairs, whlch
was to have consldered thla mornlngthe bill lntroduced by Representative
Maynard provldlng that tli" govern*
ment buy tlie elte of the Jamestown
Exposltlon for ?2,600.000, postponed lts
cbnsideratlon until next Tuesday morn¬
lng, In order to give Mr. M tynrird time
ln whlch to secure certaln lnforma¬
tion regardlng the money expended bn
the property by iho Exposltlon Com¬
pany.

Pilotage nm.
The blll abolishlng compulsory pl-

lotuge for coastwise vessels will como
up for considerutlon In the House
Committee on Merchant Marino an.
Flsherles on next Monday. Thu bll
has been defeated severul times, bu'
the advoeates do not anpenr to lose
heart. Captaln J. Wa. O'Brien. of Pen
sncolu. Flu., presldent -of tlie Annricu
Pllots' Associatlon, said to-dav he dl.
not belleve tlie blll would pass thb
session, certainly pot in d form whlcl
woulij bc highly objectlonable to tln
pilot.*:.

Ileml uf New Normal Suhool,
Among those who attended the meet

Irgs of thc- Denartment of Sunerlntend
er.ee of the Natlonal Rducatlonal' As-
soclatlon here this week wus Pt-ofessoiC. J. Heatwole, of Harrlsonburg, wln
ls doing some post-graduate work n
Teachers' College, Columbia UniversltyProfeKsor Heatwole has heen electei
prc-sio.-nl of the Southern Society n
lhat Institution, and has been otli'>

*¦_-.-. - ;:_;

A Uud Sliiniuch
XiCsscna the usefulnesa and mars tln
bapplneau ol life, whlch lt illls wltl
aches and pains and indescribablo dis
comforts.

tt's a wt ai: stomach, a stomach tho
cannot properl; perform it..-; functlon:
becaus.o li laokt vigor and tone,

it's the stomach of a dyspeptic.
Among Its symptoinn are dlstres

sftcr eatins nuusea between tnealt
heartburn, belchlng. vomltlng, tiutu
knee and nervous lipadache.
Hood's Barsaparllla and Pllls cure

bad stomach, Indlgestlon and dygpep
-sia, and tbe cure ls p<-i iinuu-m.

Misa Mlnta LangstafT, 713 Orchai
Street, SJanesvillo, Ohlo, saya: "Fo
years I suffered constautly from dyn
|>ep,*ila. Four bottles of Hood's Saraa
psilll.i permanent!y cured uie."

Accept no .riibbtltut..* lor Hood's Sai
¦apurlllu aud Pllls, for uo substitute
act like them.

.lBerirj/sUT (Ern<a»ttih»c&s*

FEB. 29th--LEAP YEAR DAY
Look your best or you mny

be overlooked.
No-mntter liow shy you nre

naturally, you do not wnnt (o
be sby jn the right thlngs to
wear.

If you vvnnl to start, tn with
new thlngs for spring, Spring
Hats nre ready Here;
Dunlap and Heath. leaders;

of two oontinents.
And popular Berry Hats from

$2 up as well.

siwlse honored slnce he roturned to
vork thoro. Many of hls frlends have
uiggested that his nutural gifts and
ialnlng pi-e-enilnently tlt hlm for tho
H.'st as head of the new noiinal school
vhlch Is llkely to be established bv
Jie Leglslature. For sevoral years
10 was superlntendent of clty schools
t Morrlstown, Tenn., aml was one of
he leaders in tho oduenttonal movo-
r.er.ts In that State whllo there. It
s not known whether he will allow
ils name to bo used for tho position.
nit hls friends ure urglng him to do

Operators on Sante Fe Declarej(
Officials Forced Them to Sism M
Letters Repudiating Perhain.
WASHINGTON,- February .*S..When'i

lho hearlng befvre the Interstate Com-
merce Conunlsslcn on tlie appllcutlc.n
for un extenslon of the nlne-hour law
was resurried to-day, Hllary A. Herbert,
fon er Secretary of th>- Navy, made anii
tirgnmont in hehalf of the Seaboard
Alr l-inc. Ilo i"utmiii.-d that owlng t"
the (inanclal condltlon if the road it
would l,«- h serious hardshlp for it to.
comply wlth the provisions of the law:
ti ,:i ll could not so comply without
enih.-iiTasstnent in its operatlng ex-
PHliiies. Mr. Herbert polnted oui that
the Seaboard recently had been placedIn tho hands of recelvers; ond that tho
recelvers, being new to tholr work,
ought to bo afforded tlme to adjusithemselves to tiiC present conditions
In order that they mlght protect tho
stookholders and bondholders of thls
Insolvent line.

Luclen Cocke, of the Norfolk and
W.-mmii. said:
"Our company does not come beforo

thls commisslon osklng favors of it.
lt ls just as much the duty nf thls
commlRslon to pass upon thig questioii
as ii ls mlno to present it. The tlme
has como tor you to rerognl/.e tho con¬
ditions i-xisting. nnd we believe that
vou ought to grant us the relief wo
ask. We expect to comply witli thls
law, lmt we ask tlme to adjusi our-
selvca to its provisions on account of
tho unprecedontod condltlons, financlal
nnd otliuiwise. whlch have urisen slnce
tlu- law was enacted."

Signed l ndcr I'rotcat.
In presentlng tho case of the Atchl¬

son, Topeka nnd Santa Fe. C. H Gauntasslstant genernl manager. said hecould lay before the comprilssloh au-
tpgranh letters from 1,404 operators onthat line, stating that n. B. Perham,presldenl of the Order of Railway Te-legrapners, wus not authorlzecl to rep¬resent them before the commlssion,I have a score of telegrams," inter-jected Chairman Knapp. "from opera¬tors on your line, which state thevslgncl such letters as you refer tounder protest.'

"1 ivould like to know." suggestedMr. Gaunt, "who thev aro?"
"I cannot furnish you wlth that in¬formation," rc-.-ponded the ehalrihan,lauuhlngly.
Thi-reupon Chalrman Knapp read twoor..three of the telegrams. which, ineffect, statod that the slgners hadb throatened wlth discluu-go if theyrefused to sign letters which were
V ,,!',:lJ the.dlctatlon and dlrectlonor omclals of the road. Mr. Gauntpresented some of the letters whlchne had ln hand. and Chalrman KmiDiihftUired If they had heen prepori.by. officials of tho companv.They were not," replled Mr. Gaunt.The chalrman then read a lettorfrom an operator who sald that heihad heen presented wlth a letter pre-pared for hls signature by an oin.huof the company.
i Chnrges lutliulilalion..Mr. Pernarn, president of the Order'-f^flway Telegraphors. SWlne'dtlmt ho had in his possesslon lotterafrom a thousand or more operators
pn the Punta Po system. authorIr.Ini*rhim to represent them at this hear

li,- alleged that the Santa Fe en-deayored to Intimldato its operators-that operators had been dlachartredlor trlvlal causes, nmong tho causeshelne mombqrshlp ln the Order o<"Kallway 'IV egraphers. He prdducetla telegrnm Informlng hlm that three,;',''l','lll,;:'7 !..'"'..""." disohargodhecaiiBo'they had decllned to sign a letter totlio Intei-siat,. Commerce Commisslonpresented to them by an offlclal of th<»companv,
Mr. Gaunt explained that tlin Santal'C hud hud dillieulty with the telcgrn-plicr-,-* order because of the strlko onthat line Bnyeral years ngo, nnd thutowlng to thal trouble ll was exue-rienclng dlfflculty now in securlng tneii

to nian its wlres under the new law.
The cases of several other rallwnv-a

were heard. hut. in eusentlal detaIN
they did not differ from those nl-
rendv presented. The hearlng prob*
nl.-ly wlll be concluded to-morrow.

I'oll
Errlmr llunhanil Fnrglvtn,
nn Danlel, known among hl,'
h "the Honalor," trled tr, act u«

i.¦ Li-Miimk-r batwoan a man <iii.l his ansrv
-n .-s,. wbsn the laltor found her Imsln-iid
V I'iln-f liumi- with nnother woman luei
nl ibt, "'ni aot o "cnsslnit" for hln imins, ll
uuenn llmi tlie wlf- came to the door Jus!
n-. iho hutband und uie other woman ar-

rived. Womsn Ne. rop whon the saw thc
orlulnul, and "Benator" Danlel collareU ih,
enlnj huttinnil nnd lonh hlm t'i tha Flrsi
!.< lii-c Statlon. wliore hc wns lati-r talleil »>>
¦a forclvlnif wife.

Iiili-rmatllutrs Win,
III n luiilv-'.-oiili-'Bted K-.iino luit iilfiht lh<

iMennedlatea defeated tnil Clunloru in tlu
indoor liaaaball uuine ln> the fentrnl V. M
C \. Iiv ih,- ncerc "f S tO 0. Tho IVntur,
01 ibe game ¦¦> na the iiiteliliig ol l.'iimuasijs
Tho .¦..",,. |.\ IiiiiIiikb Is U" follows:

liU, rniedltttcs '.2 1 1 :i u 0 l. .¦

Junlor* .o ,i o u u ;i u..i
llauurlci.ItiUrmedUUe*, I^a>vla aml ihi-

hiumIu', Junloi'-T, i.'uiilij, Ui-uco und t'udi;"tt.
Unnilieu, iianing and Davis.

E
HIS PASSED HY

Digtingtiislied Virgitiian Died on

TJitirsday Night at Blackstotte
After Jtrict Illness.

[Bpeelal to Tlu* Tlmea-DUl
ni.AiKSTONi'. VA., Februar

Colonel Miad.. Iliinklnn died
home here last nlght nbout
o'clock. aftor in Illness of only
days. He leaves o wldow aiul
nlece
brotli
wlck

and
Mr,

iinty.

BpucWS and
peed Hhsklna,

(rll.I
ury 2H..
d nt hls
ut 1 i::tn

l few
ivoral
hnlf-

f Uruns-

(...iloncl Hasklna was the son nf the
Ittto I>r. Iticli Ilai-'klns, of Hruiiswlck
county, where the famlly had reslded
for mnny years. lle studlcd law at
the unlverslty nnd Uognfl tlie practico
When a young mnn. Hls cmiiient
le.irnlng und stiidloitsness soon placed
him in the fr.*mt laiik of liis profes¬
slon. He located ln P.icluiiond, nml was

regarded as one ot ihe leading mem¬
bers of ihe bar of that city. t'pon tho
death of hls father, nbout ten years
ago. he returned to hls old home,
I'ninswlck, to set lle up
large cstule and to look
nleces und nephews, who

ln
fnther's

after lils
were then

orphans. To these he was u father
until they w*>re grown.
While In RIchmond Colonel llasklns

look n prominent pmt ln politlcs. lle
wns chalrman of tho Tlilrd Dlstrlct
Committee In some of tho hn'rdest
Rghts tho Democrats hud. Ilo was
Bleotor for ihe THIrd Dlstrlct In one
.f the Cleveland cumpalgns, nnd rcn-

lered, vallant services to hln party ln
nany wiy.s. When Hon. Phll. McICIn-
ley wns elected Governor he appolnted
Colonel Hnskins a niember of hls staff.
ind ln thls way he galnod tho tltle of
.olonel.
About eight years ago Colo;ieI Ilns-

jfln'fl marrled Mlss Fannie Joneo,
laughtor of tho late Captaln Baxter
Icmcs, and moved to BInckstone, whero
io him ulnco rordded. Slnce belng hero
')o has been acllvely engaged ln hls
-.rofession, and prnctlced in tho courts
>f Nottoway, Amella, Lunenburg and
tfiinswlck, belng employed on tho one
ddc or tho othor of most of the im-
)ortnnt cases. He also pra'ctlced iu
hc- State Court of Appenls and In tho
.nited States courts. He was iustlv
egarded ds second to no lawyer I'i thls
ection of tho State, and was never
aught unprepared wlth hls cast*--. Ono
eature i.f his pmctlco wns his candor
vlth his dlents Ir, telling tiiem ln the
"itset yvhat he thought of tholr onse.
le was < he attorney for the town nnd
dvlser ln the recent Issue of bond.-
or improvements. Full of Qnergy. he
vas always ocijupled when his lieaUh,
vhl.-h ln recent years hnd not bem
ery good. would permlt.
Tho remalns will be interred in tlie
emetery here on to-morrow, the exact
lour of tho services not having yet
ieen flxed,

Henry* Lee Pncr.
Mr. Henry I.oe Pace dled vesterdav

it his home. No 272a O Street, nfter a
hort UlnesBi He was fortv-four vears
if age. Mr. Pace leaves hls rather,
.lr. Al J. Pace: two brothers. Messrs.
t. F. and R. B. Pace. of RIchmond.
ind thn-e slsters, Mrs. E. J. Houchens.
>f Richmond; Mrs. XV. J. Pace, of Albe-
narle cpunty, aml Mrs. J. J3. Corey, of
iVashington, N. C.
Artangements for the funeral will be

inuouuced later
Mr.H. IV. Trnverji Monle.

Mrs. Mamle P. Moale, wife of-Mr.
VV, Travel-,. Moale, died yesterday al 12
VI. at St Luke's Hospital. Slie leaves h"r
nisband and an Infunt boy, four sls-
ers and two brothers. Tlie funeral will
;.ke place to-morrow afternoon at 2\>'elock. Tho Interment wlU bo prl-1
.ate.

Mrs. June R, Pnliuore.
After a long and palnful illness. Mrs

lane R. Palmore dled at 8:*!0 o'clock
ust night at the resldence of her
laughter. Mrs. A. L. W'ayne. No. 401
*"orth Madison Street. She is sur-
.'ived by one son. Mr. F. \V. Palmore;
wo daughters. Mrs. A. L. "tVayne and
Vlrs. A. S. Baker; four brothers, Messrs.

On Chest, Back, and Head.Pain,
Heat, and Tingling Were Excru-
ciating.Nerves In Exhausted
Condition.Sleep Badly Broken.

cure by Cuticura
seemed like magic

'"Worda cannot express tho gratitude
I feel for what Cuticura Remedies hava

dono for niy daugh¬
ter, Adelaido. Sha
is fifteen yjars of
age, and had never
hud anythlng tho
matter with ber
Bkln until four
months ago, when
nn eruption broko
out on her che%t.
Tho first symptom

was a redness, nnd thenfollowed thicken-
Jrig and blistors, which would break and
run matter. 1 took hor to a doctor,
and he pronounced it to be eefcerna of a,
very bad form. Ho treated her, but
instead of being checked, tho disease
cpread. lt showed itself on her back.
nnd then quickly spread upwards until
tho wholo of her head was affected, and
nll her hair had to be cut off. Tlie pain
she eulTored waa oxcruciating, and
what with that and tho heat and tin-
filing her llfe wus almost unbearable.
She Docame run dov/n in health, and at
times wus vory feverish, languld, and
drowsy, and bccasionully sho was do-
lirlous. Her nerves were in such a lew
et.ato that uho could net bear to bo left
alone. In apko cf the cold weather
sho would insist on having her bedrcom
window open, aud would lean out on
tlio window-sill. Sho did not have a
proper hour'3 sleep for many nights.
Tho second doctor we tried alforded
hor just as little relief as the flrst, and
I really do not know what wo should
have done if we hnd not read how
Cuticura cured a nimilar cnae. I pur-
chased Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 01nt»
rnont, and Cuticura Pills, and beforo
the O int men t waa tnreo-quartora
finished ovory traco of tho dlseaso was

fone. It really se-emed like manio.
[er hair ls coming ou nicely, and I

still apply tho Cuticura Ointmont os I
find it itic-reasea tho growth wotuler-
fully. Mrs. T. W. Hydo, 1, Onf-ar
Place, Brentwood, Efisor, England, Mar.
ii, 1007."

COtlcur* Bnap CSBo.l t(> Clf»n«« His Skln. QlHI-
ciira OlntmrniiSOc.) to Haul tlie fil.ln. snd Cutl-
our» Jti*«nlvnnt (60i\>, (or ln tlio lot ln u[ Chorolnta
Coattd J-ll'a. S.Vi. iii-rvlnhittlOMo Purlty Iho lllood.
6old ihrom-huut. ihe w-,ri<l. I'otter Prue & Cli'jia.
Cotn., Soio I'ri.iia., i'oi<t<in. Mann.

u.j-.M.iiif.d Itcc. Cuilcura Ilooiioulikla >: .r.t.-.vi.

I.O.Mi lUVl'.iM li l'llOM; -IHl

R. L. Barnes Safe & Lock Co.
.Miimilucturt-r*. ol' ltii;h-tirade hluiuluril

.-int..*. und lunll*.
Fi-clorlos X.iH. 1 uinl J TilKK I31llp Yurds.

OfflRon .'in.l show Iloom»,
ll-U-l". North Kiniiteouth b'trcat,

lUclunouU, Va,

S. E. Oolller. -I- W Colllef, f, K. Col*
llor inwi i.' M CnlHer, and ono Hlsti'i-,
Mrs. w W I'almore, all of Hlchmond
Tho ftinerul will '".«> '''"-co ri'"l>',

tho i-esidetii'" thls iifternoon nt 8
o'cloclr. Intnriuunt wlll bd inncio ln
Hollywood. . ,, .

|.'nneri.l >.( «". «ceU-j.
Tho funeral of Mrs, Mnmu V. Meelts

wlll taki- plnce thls iiflernoon nt 2:3<l
o'clock li-oin Ihe residence of her pu
ri-nts, Mr. und Mrs. I'hlllp Mets, bU"!
Nortli Tweniv-iinitii Street, Servlces
Wlll ho held' ln thn Mogu Meinoi-liil
Chureh at :i o'rloel*. -'ho liiiormftltt Wlll
'>« lil Oukwooii.

I'uncrnl uf "ir- Mlllhl-ipr.
Pflvati. funeral hcivIcuh wllt' bo held

over thu reiuu.i "1 i*.r. *''.'¦¦¦' i-xliiin-
ser ut tho resiuenci of hls ut'others,
»l« West Fruiiklln Streoti to-morrow
mornlng ai n o'clock. Only lunuiu ri
oi: tuo fomliy v.'IH he present.

lilrut'Mi ll. HcCuntlt'.
[Spe-tiJi to rin Y,in-h-iJi3i>uieii.|

Monterey, va., February "¦*..-Mr.
Ernest II. McClinlic, whose death oc¬

curred at iu«- Memorlal ttospltal, Hlch¬
mond, l-'ehi-iiiii "ImIi, aiul Whose boiiy
was to-day hn',1 i" rest In tlm fninliy
buryliig biace neitr w illlnnisvllie, wus,
b.v ndoptlon, u cltizen of Migulund, ann

!a leading lawyer of tho Monterey har.
He was ubout forty years ot ag<-, do-
scorided from one of the best Virgltiifl
families, and posscsacil of tho hlgncsi
natlve endowments, Soloctlnglaw as a

professlon, he grndmited from the i.'nl-
verslty of Vll'gmin in IS9G aud located
at Monterey, wnere he not only won
dlstinctton 'ns u lawyer, hut became
promlnent an,l influentlal In tho polltl¬
cal and ttdmlnlstrntlon nftalrs of the
county, bemg ehnlrmnn of lho Demo-
cratic. county committoe for a number
of yeara
Tho twelve years of publlc llfo ipenl

lu Hlghland have left nn lrnpr.-ss tn.,
will bo seen loni; nfter hls demlsfc.
Mr. McCIIntii- wus n member or the

local organlzatlon of Mnsons nnd Odd-
Follows, and. weather conaitlons pri-
ventlng n. ritual,.-!,, burylng, several
brethren of these trnternltlcs attondeu
hls funerul to-day.

.lolin JI. (iiv.vii.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspat6h.]

SALTVILLE. VA. Ftbruary 2$..The
deuth of Mr. John M. Gwyn, whlch oc¬
curred at iiis home near Chatham Hlll.
ln Smyth countv, last week, removed
from thls section of the State onu of
the most striking charncters ln South¬
west Virginia. Mr. Gwyn, by hls horse
sense and Indoinltabln energy, had
amnssed one of the finest landed estates',
ln Southwest Virginia. whlch ls osti¬
mated to bo worth $350,000, tho bullt
of whlch he devlsed to his only son,
Mr. R. C. Gwyn, nnd made hlm hls
executor and reslduary legatee. Hls
two survivlng daugliters, Mrs. II. L.
Morgan and Mrs. It. M. Itlchardson, aro
loft by hls wlll somethlng over $20,000
each, and to hls llttle grandd.iughter,
the only child of Mrs. E. A. Holmes,
he leaves $2,000, and to Mlss Salllo
Mitchell, a cousln. who had made her
home wlth Mr. Gwyn'a famlly for a
number of years, he left a legacy of
$1,000.

Cttpl. Joflephui Trader.
fRp?cial to The Times-Dlspatch.]

t'RBANNA, VA., February 28..Cap¬
taln Josephus Trader. one of tne most
promlnent cltizens of Tldewater, dieil
at hls homo In Mathews countv of
heart fallure last evenlng. Captain
Trader has been ono of the lead lngHepubllcans of thls distrlct, havlng
onco been nominated by hls party for
Congress, and was at one timo deputy
Internal revenue collector. He wus
ulso a delegate to the lnst national
conventlon. whlch nominated Roose¬
velt, He was a member of the BaptlstChureh and a devoted father, Jeavlng
two sIhkIo daughters as the only
survivlng members of his family, Ho
was ulso a promlnent Mason nnd mem¬ber of the orders of Qdd-Fellows and
Red Men. His funeral wlll take place
at the old Baptlst Chureh Sunday
mornlng at 11 o'clock.

AV. H. Hryan*.
[.Speclal to Thc Times-Ulspatch. 1

LYNCHBURG, VA.. February 26..Mr.
XV. II. Bryant. aged seventy years. a
moniber of Company li, l-'orty-nlntli
virginia Reglment, ip the '*lvii war,
dled at hls home ln Madison tleights
last night. The decoased was well
known in Madison county, and lie ls
survlved by his wife and slx sons, as
follows: W. M. Bryant, A. J. Bryant.
A. R. Bryant, V. ll. Bryant and XV. R.
Bryant, of Madison Helghts, and GeorgeXX'. Bryant, of Baltlmore.
The deceased was a gallant Confed¬

erate saldier. and was severely wound¬
ed at the battle of Cross Keys, ln Rock¬
lngham county.

."¦Ir*. S. B. Hnddox.
[Speclal to Tho Tlnics-!>lspateli.)

FRONT ROVAH. VA., February 2S..
Mrs. S. B. Haddox, rellet of CUnton
Huddox, near Fllnt Hlll, Rappahannock
county, aged seventy.nlne, dled this
mornlng from a compllcution of dis¬
eases at her home at Hlllsborough.
She ls survlved by four sons.N. R., of
Alexandrla. A'a.; Pr. ll. B., of Gaithers-
hurg, Md,, and E. C. and W. A., of Fllnt
Hlll. Va..and two daughters.Mrs. E.
C. Davis, of Vernon Mllls. Va., and Mrs.
L. IC, Sothron, of Fllnt Hlll, Va.

Mrs. Carter.
[Special lo The Times-Dlspatch 1

APPOMATTOX. VA. February 28..
Mrs. Carter, sister of Mr. Mlif Davld¬
son, of thls place, died at her home ln
thls county on Wednesday night, after
a short lllness from perllonllis. She is
survlved by her husband nnd four
children, the youngest an Infanl of slx
weeks. Her remalns were taken to
Lynchburg on Thursday for Inlermeni.

Mr*. Snrub Powell.
[Speclal to The Timcs-Dlepdtch.l

FltEDERICKSBURG, VA., February
CS..Mrs. Sarah Powell, one of tlie old¬
est resldents of Spotsylvania county.
dlod at her home Wednesday, aged
nlnety-three years. Her husband served
In the Itevolutlonury War, and Mrs.
Powell had been drawlng a penslon as
hls wldow for the past thlrty years.
Sln- ls survlved by one daughter, Mrs.
L. Plerce, of thls cliy.

.1 obii J. Marlln.
[Spertil toThe Tlmoit-Dispatch. |

KLMINGTON, VA.. Februury 2S..Mr.
John .1. Martln, a worthy and respected
cltlzen of Nelson, dled last week at his
home near hero. He wus slxty-seven
years old and served In the Confeder¬
ate army the ontlro four yenrs of the
war.

Mr*. i.oiiIhii linll.
Bpeclal to Tho Ttnies-Dlspatch.

white PLAINS, VA.. Fobruary 28..
Mrs. Louisa Hall, of Crelghton, hear
here, wldow of Anderson Ilall. who
died eight days ago, dled Tuesday at
the age of slxty-nlne. Three sons.
Mllton I,.. Wm. R. aml John J..and
three daughters.Mrs. Salllo A. Mooro,
Mrs. Mary L. Clary and Mrs. Rosa D.
Johnson.survlve.

FUNERAL NOTICE
M11.1,III.SF.R..Prlvato funeral services

over the remalns of PHILIP MILL-
HISER wlll bo held at tho residence
of hls brothers. 91C West l-ninKlln
Street. on SUNDAY MORNING. March
Ist, ut 11 o'clock. Members of tho
famlly are Invlted to attend.

MEEKS..The funeral of. Mrs. LMMA
V. MEEKS wlll take Place 'l uis
(Saturday) AFTERNOON, l-obruury
2'.itli at "'30 o'clock, from the resl¬
denco of her parents. Mr. und Mrs.
Phlllp Metz. 532 North Twc-nty-
nluth. Funeral uervlces at Hoge
Memorlal at 3 o'clock. Interment ln
Oakwood.

DEATHS
I'Af'E.niod - at his roshjence, 2723 O

s. ;-,,,,tie.-a short lllness from
pnoumonla. I-IHNUY LEE PACE. aged
torty.four years. Uo J«*YJ» "'¦
fiiihi-r A .1 Pace: two brothers, u.

F nd lt B. Pace, of Rlchmond. und
rte Hlntara Mrs. E- J- Houchena,llllll I-lfiUlIBi A'*1 "'

..- t >. .. /if*
of nichmond; Mra. W, J-.\llc0.< °,r
Albemarlo county, uud Mrs. .J. 1...

Corey, of Washlngton, N. x,.

Funeral notlco later.'

PALMORB.Dled, at roaldcnco of her
daughter. Mrs. A. ^.Wayno, No. -101
North Madison Street. Mrs. JANi. R.

PALMORE. ,.,.(¦. /gal
Funoral from residence ZrA.k ln-urday) Ahn'EHNOON at 3 o clock. ln-

teniu-ut ln Hollywood.
WIIEETON.Dled, at hls \flf?ntf'nni west Cary Straot,fUt 11 *^»'..Frldav, February 38th, FL"«"T
WHELTON, ln hls Hlxty-flrst yea'.
Puuc-ul notlco lu "fteruuon papo«".
nultlnioro aiul San -Frftiicisto i»

pers plcuso copy.

, 'st~~~~Tcitlsol~~slmi

eiCO~A

News About City Churches
AMONG tho Interesting services

to bo hc-Id iri RIchmond to-
morrow will bc those conduct¬
ed at tho Seventh Street Chrls¬
tlan Church by the Rev. II. D.

O. Maclachlan, who makes hi" ilrst
formal appearance before hls new con-
gregutlou. Tho subject of hls sermon
ln tho mornlng will he "The Rcflex
Influence of a Mlnistry." Ilo will also
hold services nt 8 o'clock In the even¬

lng, hls Eiibject then being "Tho King¬
dom of God." Mr. Maclachlan comos
to RIchmond from Shelbyvlllc, Ky.

. <#¦'.
"The Sln of Snmson" ".vill be the

fubject *if the addreaa to-morrow to
be glven by the Rev. XV, XV. Moore,
D. D., LL. D.. president of Union Theo-
loglcal Seminnry. who wlli speak to
men, under the ausplces of the Y. M.
C. A. The meetlng will bo held In tho
associatlon hall. Dr. Moore wlli speak
on thls '.ubjeet by request.

Mrs. Pattee, of the Flrst Baptist
Chtirch riuartet, wlU be thc soloist of
thfi': afternoon. The auditorlum doors
will open at 3:10 Vclock, and the lllus-
trated song servlce wlli begln promptly
at 3:30 o'clock.
The Doya* Sunday Afternoon Club

will meet at 2:15 o'clock In the audl¬
torlum for the Ulustrated song ser¬
vlce, whlch will be followed by a talk
from Dr. R. L. Slmpson, on "What a
Boy Ought to Know."' The meetlng
wil] bc for boys ten years of age and
over.

Tlie fourth annlversary of the Boys'
Bible Study Club will be celebrated
thls mornlng at 0:30 o'clock In the boys'
rooms. The members of the club are
InVlted to como nnd brlng one boy
friend each. The program will be un-
usimlly Interesting. There wlli be a
short ad.lress ou "Thc Boy and the
Bible" by the Rev. Thomns Semnies, of
St. Andrew'ti Mplscopal Church.
Th0 Convcrjatlonal Bible Study Club

will meet Immcdlately followlng the
Men's MeSting, ln charge of the general
secretary, for the study of the Interna-
lional Sunday School Lesson for MareM
8th."Jesus. the Bread of Llfe."

Conflrmation services wlli be cele¬
brated in St. Mark's Eplscopal Church
at 11 o'clock to-morrow mornlng by
Bishop Rnhcrt A. Gibson. The. rector.
the Rev. T. C. Darst, will conduct the
evenlng servlco*".

. . .

Services wllj be held in the Grace
Street Presbyterjan Church to-morrow
morning hy the Rev. Dr. Jere Wlthor-
spoon, the pastor, whose subject wil)
be "The King Maklng All Things New."
At the evening scrvlc0 he vill speak
on "Some of tho Things the King Makes
New."

. . .

The Rov. Dr. Gilby C. Kelly, the
pastor, wlU hojd services to-morrow
ln tlio Broad Street Methodlst Church.
In tho morning hls subject will be
"Why Every Man Should Be n Member
of the Church." "The Un|vorsol Touch-
stono ol' Character" wlU bo hls theme
ln the evenlng.

. . »

"The Third C'ommandment" will be
tho subject" of the ovening sermon in
the Second Presbyterlan Church hy the
pastor, the Re/. Dr. Russell Cecll, who
will preaeh at both services.

. . .

In Asbury Placo Methodlst Church
to-morrow the pastor, the Rev. G. If.
McFaden, will preaeh both sennonu.
Hls subject foi- the evenlng will be
"Satan After the Wheat."

. . .

Both mcrnlng and evenlng servlcer,
in Centenary Methodlst Church will he
conducted by the Rev. J. N. Latliam.
The mornlng sermon will bo on "The
Hldden Mnnna and the WhltA Stone,"
and thc rtubjent in the evenlng wll] bc-
"Mephlboshetli."

. . »

Tho Rev. Henry Pcnrco Atklns will
preaeh both sermons In the West End
Christlan Church. Hls subject in the
mornlng will bo "Tho Sermon on thc
Mount: tlu- Provldence of God." The
blinonthly meeting of tha Sunday
School Associatlon of RIchmond and
Manchester wlli convene ln tho church

3:30 P. M.
. . i

The pulpit of tho Grove Avenue Bap¬
tist Church will bo occupled to-morrow
by the pastor, the Rov. XV. C. Jap.08, at
Uie mornlng nnd evenlng services. At
3:30 o'clock ln the afternoon tho Rov.

After eatlng. persons of a blllous hablt
wlllderlve great beneflt by tnklngone
oi" these pllls. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly rclfcv© tha nauuea.

SICK HEJVDACHE.¦*
nnd nervousuesswhich follows, restore*
the nppetlte and remove gloorny feel-
Ings. Elcgantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute*

Dr. B. D. Oray, of Atlanta, Ga., will
acldress a mass meetlng, to 'whlch all,
Irrespectlvu of denomlnatlonal ufflllu.
tlons, are lnvlted. Dr. Gruy Is a speaker
of much ablllty and conslderable note.
He wili conduct the mornlng services
in tln- Flrst Baptist Church. The pas¬
tor, the Rev. Dr. George W. McDanlcI,
will preacii In tho evenlng.
"How a Great Work Ia Done" Is th.;

subject of the mornlng aernion whlch
will bo prenched ln the Grace Street
Baptist Church to-morrow by the pas¬
tor. the Rev. Davld M. Ramsay, p, D.
In the evenlng he will preaeh on "Th.>
Door of Hope."
A aerlts of revlva! meetlngs will be-

gln In tho Plne Street Baptist Church
to-morrow mornlng. Two aermons will
bo preached by tne paator. tho Rev, Dr.
J. B. Hutson. "How to Have a Great
Revlval" ls hi* subject In tlie mornlng,
and "Is Salvatlon Possible to All Who
Henr the Gospel?" will be hlO thenje ut
the 8 o'clock services. The Rev. Dr.
Pendleton Jones, of Hampton, Va., ls
expected to preaeh on Mondny nlght,
and will contlnue tho meetlngs.

Both services In the Park Place
Methodlst Church Sunday wll! bc con-Iducted by thc Rev. R. T. Whltc, of
Randolph-Macon College.
At the Second BaptlHt Church, tho

pastor. the Rev. Dr. W*. H. L. Smlth,
will preacii on "The Young Man'**
Cholee of a Calling'* In the mornlng*
and "The Book of Job; Us Probjeiu
and Ita Aim," In the evenlng.

. . .

The Rev. XV. 8. Dorset. thc pastor.
wlil preaeh to-morrow mornlng lu
I.elgh Street Baptist Church. At tlie
evenlng hour the Rev. Dr. B. D. Gray,
of Atlanta, will address a mass-meet-
Ing of the Baptist churches of Church
Hill.

. . .

Services held ln F.pworth Methodlst
Church to-inorrow Will be conducted
by the pastor, tlie Rev. H. C. Gregory.
Hls subject in ihe mornlng will be
"Some Prohlems of thc- Mldweek Pray¬
er Servlce."
The pastor, the Rev, Dr. Ryland

Knlght, will hold both services in
Calvary Baptist Church Sunday. Hla
subjects' will l,e: "Hln Own Servunts"
and "A Trlal of Expedlency." for tlfr*mornlng und evenlng aermons, respee-
tlvely.

Mornlng nnd evenlng services will
be conducted ln Immanuel BaptistChurch to-piorrow by the Rev. ).'. XV,
Stone. Tiio morning subject will be
"Puttlng Awa'y Childlsh Things," and
in the evenlng, "Anxlety."
The Rev. Hugh W. Sublett, the pas¬

tor. will prench both sermons ln the
I'alrmoiint Chrlstlan Church to-mor¬
row.

. . * r

To-morrow iiiorninK'** sernion iu tlie
Third Preebytorlan Church will be
preached by tha Rev. Dr. XV. XV. Moore.
At 8 o'clock ln the evenlng the Rev.
XV, M. Clark will preaeh.

. . .

Services In tho Bethlehem Lutheran
Church to-morrow will be conduo'cd
by the pastor. tho Rev. """, Menschke.
His aubject will be "Golng Up to Jeru-
aalem" and "Father. Forgive Them, for
They Know Not What They Do."

Ro-rular services wlli be hold in
the Randolph Street Baptist Church
to-morrow by the Rev. XV. E. Robert-
non, tho pastor, For the mornlng
services a series of sermons on "Hc-
roes of the Old Testament." with
"Adam. tho Father of the Race," us
tbe flrst toplc, will bo commenced.
"True Pralse" wlli he the subject cf
the evenlng ssrmoti.

The Rev. John L, Rohlnson will
prench ln the First Cnitarlan Church
to-morrow inornlnf.- at II o'clock. Hls
subject will be "Wo Know in Part."

. . ?

"Prohlbltion and the Llrilior Trafllc"
will he the subject of the Rev. IL ,T.
Farman's sermon at 8 o'clock In the
evening ln the Seventh Day Adventlst
Church.

. . .

Rcgulnr services of Flrst' Church of
Christ. Sclent'st. will be held to-day
nt 11 o'clock in the church. Park Ave.
nue and Meadow Street. Subject of
sermon, "Christ .Tcsns."

. . *

RalvnMon Armv moetln-r*. for to-mor¬
row will ho h*1d n.*. foPnws: Stindn--
i-chooF nnd hollnens nieetliif at 10:"*n
o'clock In th" mornlng: OhrI«tiiin«'
r>r*nl«o meetlng at 3:30 o'r.loek I" tbe
nfternoon, Revaral niembovs of the
corns will aneak. nnd the Voung Peo-
i-1o'h'Antl-Vlce T.eaguo will be form-
ed. The snivntlon meetlng will he
hold at R o'clock i" the evenlne-.
Messrs, T-Tnmllu nnd "Flri'wn will snenk
o.\ tbe effeet of tho clcn*-ette lmhU on
tho men nf to-dnv. -riit>,*. WI11 he
e"eclnl so'ifrs by the ehlldren's chnlr.
nnd tbo I*ov«' Antl-Clgnretto League
will be formed.

4 nioetlnir nf tho "TOnt-'eonnl Snmlnv
«.cbool« will li« he'.l In All F-.Hlnt'-' Pni'-
Ul, TTni.oo thls efleenonn nt 4 o'elnelr
In tb» Int«ro«t« of H-p f"iind«" school
T,e-itf>>- oferlno* fo,* p-.|».»1imt-. T'io nieet-
imr will be od.l*-o.i«ed hv Uah. ¦Renow*H
¦"".utre. "f Hanover rnunty, nnd lh«
Rev. ""triivton D-'-nn. P. Tt,, nf T>»te**u-
blirg, BlRhn.i ftHison will nresldf.,' N"
onll»ct|on will h« lnVon, the mirnnwo
nf the pieetlntr bplntr tn nwaken Inter¬
est. in the I.ent«Mi -.1*"-»rlng.

. « .

To-morrow at 3:30 o'clock tho malo
rtunrtrl of th« TU Kovenn will -.Incr
three seleotlonn beforo tho meettno- of
tho Rnllwav Young Men'a Assnetatton
ln Vennhle Rtreet Bailtlst Church. Dr.
Livlus Lniikfnrd will at thn same tlme
.lellvpr a lecture on "Soolnl Puritv,
The Railroad Assoclatlnn hns secured
the De Kovons for Ita Star Courso
.ttractlon." whloh w.Ul he glvon ln tho

Venabie Street Chureh
nlght.

on Mondoi

An oll-dny hollneas mectlne wlll hn h'K,
to-morrow ln the Went End Itcscuo Milllon,Nn S00 XVrti Cary Htro«t: 11 A. M., teatl-
rai.ny meetinK und nihl« talk: 3:30 I'. M.
illvlne h-iiliu: and hollneaa m«etln(f; 8 P.
M.. revival, »Uh|«et. "The Ulft of tho IIolj

;.'irirlt." Tho publlc ls i-ordlally Invlted t«
nluttend th.? mitelon lervlcej.

s ES
DEFEflT BILL

Plan to Protect Forests Likely'to
Fail Because of Indifference

in This Section.
"There would be a greatoi* chanee of

securlng a government approprlatlon
for the preservatlon of our forests lf
Southern members of Congress would
not oppuse It," sald Mr. J. H. Flnney.
Isecretary of the Appalachlan National
Forest AsHOiiatlon, yesterday. He
stopped. over hero on hfa way t, hls

| home in Atlanta. after appearlng be¬
foro tho Judlclary Comrnltte« of tho
House or Representatlves ln Washlng-

\U~i on Thursday.
'.Tlie blll prpyldes for JS.OOO.OQu," he»

sald, "the grcater part of whlch la set
aslde for the South. The Appalachlan
rnngo extends from Alabama to Mary¬
land. and takes ln much territory in
Virginia.
"New England representatlves ar,-

not objectlng, but our own member.;
are showing a marked splrit of In-
dlfferen-.'e."

It.ilnfuII Uuinnge Ilravy.
Throughout Ihe Appalachlan range

the annual ralnfall Is 70 per cent.
Without the forests, whlch absorb the
wuter and send lt out gradually, tho
rlver lands would be constontly over-
fiowlng, und would be rendered unfit
for cultlvatlon.
Mr. Flnney explained that the ol>-

Ject of tho movement ls not to secure
and tie up thousands ot acres of timber
lands, but to protect them by sclentiilo
methods. Thn 5,000.000 acres lnclud-j
tracts lylng along tho higher slopes
of tho nic-unta,ns. whlch are totally
unfit for r-grlculturnj. purposes.

Mr. Read Running.
Mr. J. WInston Road, of Newport

Nows. junlor member of tho law llnn
of Ashlcy & Read. has announced hls
carididnoy on the proposed commlsrlon
to c-odify the laws of tho State. Mr.
Read was In tho clty yesterday shak-
Injr hands wlth members of the Legla-
lniure.

hnlo of firncc Street Property.
Through the real estate tlrm of J. A.

Connolly & Company, Mr. R. W. Cary
hus sold to Mr. P. B. Hatcncr. tho old
Rosenbaum home, 607 East Grace
Street. udjoining the Seventh Street
Christlan Chureh, and opposlto the lot
on whlch tho new Young Men's Chrls-
iian Assoclatlon wlll bc- bullt. The con-

..i-utlon was JIU.OOO. About a year
ago lt waa sold for $1.1,000. Mr. Con¬
nolly woulo not say to what usa the
pioperty wlll be put by Its new owner.

Shndd on Ilninpnge.
John Perkins's son went to call at the

homo of Thomas Shadd last nlght, and
Thomas orderod the callor out. The
latter went, and Thomas followed and
llcked hlm. Hu then vlsited tha Per¬
kins homo, where he, in turn,, was or¬
dered out. lle remalned, and, wlth a
razor, met Perkins's attempt to cject
hlm. He carved John P.'3 face from
temple to. chln, and threw ln a few
cuts on tho slde. Tho woumlvd man
wns attended and sewed up by Dr.
flinchinan. of tho clty ninbulance.
1 Not wlth Siilviitlon Army.
Captain and Mrs. Fowler, of tlie Sul-

vation Army. have had many com¬
plaints recently about persons who rep¬
resent themselves us being membera of
the Salvatlon Army. They wish lt
known tliat tho American Salvatlon
Army has nothlng whatever to do wlth
tlio Salvatlon Army known all over t!>e
world and foundod by General Willi-im
Booth.

Another Jewol Pound.
Captaln Tomllnsou aud Sei'gOftntS

Bailey and Wren yostei'day evenlng dls-
covored one moro of the jowels stolen
from Alr. P. O'Sulllvan, and now only
one, a handsomo dlamond ring, Is mtss-
Ing.

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP SJTSSS
Relieves the nchea and t'everishneus.

Contalna No Acotanllldtj

LUMBER
Sash, lllliuls, lloord, Mouldliiga.

Large Htnolc, I.ow Prlces.
WOOnWAKD & SON. nichnioad. Va.

T "pArHCefii'S
HAIR BAL.SAM

Oleiniti »ml tiMittlflei tho t
Vrumofet * laiunaiit giovrth
Wo»«r Folli to Kootoro Qr»y
Hnlr to IU Youthful Color.

Curoi icilp illniitici k hair mllnj.
t0o.»u-lll Wil l)iuU___


